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THElIOililL RUMBLINGS ON THE RAILS.

Tracts in Russia run twenty-tw- o

HIT EY A. METEORITE,
Tho Startling Experience of a Llfo Inaurr

anco Agent in Atiaaanrl.
"I em, perhaps, the only man in

America who .was ever hit by an aero-
lite," said Col. Sid Fonttrinb. to a St
Louis :Globc-Democr- man. "I'm in
tho life insurance business, and one day
last week procured a buggy and drove
out from Scdaliu. to a farmhouse to set-
tle up a loss. It was nightfall when I
started home, but the sky was clear,
the road good and I was making excel-
lent time. I noticed that there were
an unusual number of 'shooting stars,'
and some of remarkable brilliancy.
Suddenly the road was lit up with a
glare .equal to that of the noonday sun,
only it had an orango tinge. 1 planted
up, and a ball of fire as large as my
hat seemed to :bo eoming right down
upon me. Before I could think, much
less act, it plunged into tho buggy,
blinding me for a moment by its glaro,
went through and buried itself in the
ground. It bored a hole in the bottom
of tho buggy as large as a saucer and
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A. C. U. VT. Lodso Ng.PS, ipeets every U rat
And tedril edr.es(i:iy iji t& montS ct S p. m,
"n their hull in t.he opera block: Visiting
brothels,jnvitea 10 attend. " ' '

I. A. Wesb, Recorder. 1

V. K. A. Arthur Corps .No. J4,
jfeoets second and foHrtlv Taarsdny' ot Sach
Sonta at 3 o'cioe p. la., at 6. A. K. hall, In

ua Fe lows build ir.g."
Mb?, M. Woqu, Pres.

.Misi SDirja BaAOSKRV. See. '

v nf p Talisman lodce No. 31. meets Mn-.- -

jSay to enin at Ji p. m.'- - .yisitinfe $rq.tners aJ-- J

vc:ys welcome. ' M- - rumMw, u.
FxiAK" Shjofxe?. K- - otBj and S. ' '

LO.O. F. Lodge So.' 93, meets .In I. O. O. F.
iall every Saturday at at 8 p.m. Visiting
ferotbCrs always welcome. -

- ' A. c. Nicholson, X. 0.
J. E. UTrtsos, Beo. Sec - " '

t O. Q. F. KozTje "River' Encampment, Ledge
.No. ax njectslnT. O: O.T. boll .the "second and
fourth veunesUays or.each month at 8 p. m.
f ' : - L. A. Vkbi,G. P..E. S. 'W.ebd. Scribe.
- Olive Kebflliah Lofire No. as, meets In I. O.
O. F. hall flrsOiEd third Tuesdays of each
anoath. V IsiUaf sisters invited to attend,
r M us. Cora Lyo.", N. J.

Hiss. Della Piceku Kec Sea ' "

A.F.1A. M. Meets first Friday on or be-

fore lull moonatSp. m.,1n A. O. U. W. halt' E.'P.GKABY.W. M.
T7. P. LirrrjicoTT, Sea. See.

ii. A. li. Chester A. Arthur Post No. 47,
meets in G. A. R. "hill every second and fourth
Thursdays in each month at 7 :30 p. m.

"N. B. BllADOB&r, Com.
S. Adjt.

I. O. G TMcets Tuesday night a.t$ p. m.
St A. O. V. W hail.- - E.A. JOHKSOir, C, T.

J. C. ELDS?, Bee, Ssc--

' W. C T. U. Meets at Presbyterian church
ta the second and fourth Wednesdays qt each

' ''smooth. ;

Mrs. Boss DkGhOOT, Pres.
Mrs. L. L. Asglx, Sec
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GRANFILL & HOTCHlSO)!

LADIES' WRAPS. -
NEW INVOICE. VERY'

They are of the finest texture and best op
of the tastiest designs com- - . .
fortable and stylish. ,

GBuC.EKIESi

Men's ltrs,wg5psE3,
Rubbers--no slip at the heel, no

and come off in the mud-- an article
H,p that fills the bill in every respect

Rubber
pienty of thgmin sl3cJ( snd soJd

B00t8- - I right. '

In Dress Goods :

we have an assortment which Leading
catches the eye of ail customers. Feature,
No need to send out of town for Gent's
these goods we have them in FURNISHING
stock and will guarantee to please

.you. GOODS.

Cranfill & Hutchison,
MEDFORD. OREGON.

pPROYISION TOHE.
BALED HAY In Small cr Large Quantities to Suit Customers,

TAYLOR PAYNE, Prcp'r.,
C Street, - Sredford, Oregon.

Young People's Beading Circle Tuesday even
--v ingf each week, under the auspices ot the

iSpworth League.- -

P. A. i. TJ-- I. Lu Polk lodge No. 365, tceftts
every Saturday at S t. m. "

J. H. Smth. Pres. V
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CHTJECHE5 OS MEpPORD.
' Christian ChErah 3. P. Grant, pastor. Reg
ailar services every Lord's day at If a. m. Sun-'da- y

school at 10 a. ra. Y. P. S. O. E. meeting
every &jnday:evecing at 8:30. Preaching the
Jlrst and thitd Lord's days at 11 a. m. and
p. m. Pastor s residence, room' eight second
Jioor Odd Fellows' bnilding. Prayer meeting

very Thursday evening, in the church. ' "

Methodist Episcopal Church K. S. Craven,
pastor. Services every Sunday morning and
evening at usual hours for church services.
"Epworth Leacue meets ot 6:3) p. m , Sunday.
Sunday school at 10 a. m. Prayer meeting
Thursday evenine. .Pastor's residence on i
street, one block South of Majl office.

Presbyteriw Chough Rv. A. S. Foster, pas-
tor. Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7 :30 p. m. Sun-Ha- y

school alWa.il Y:P.S.Gli,fcl5p.m.
Junior Endeavor Society at S p. m., Sunday.
Prayer meeting on Wednesday evening at 7

lock.

Baptist Church T. H. Stephens, pastor.
Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7:.T p. m.
Prayer ' meeting every Wednesday evening.

Snnday school at IP a. m-- '

Methodist Episcopal Church South Rev. w.
j. Fenton pastor. Services every first and
fourth Sundays of each month. Sunday
school every (Sunday at 3:00 p. m.

FKOJES SIONAIi CAKJ3S.

PNTZ & WHITE,

Iractics in aU Courts.
' Mining, Corporation and Commercial Law
and Collections. Special attention given ' to
business of :

Notary Public, Medford, Oregon.

r': ATTOSNETr AT LAW,

.- -i Medferd,Ore.

,V8T1 practioe in aU. courts of state or 17. S

GASH

Full Lice of

GHOCEHIES,
PROVISIONS, CEOCKEET

AND - GLASSWARE.
Goods Delivered free to any part of the

city. Your patronage solicited.

FAWCETT & 2f02BIS.
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miles an hour. '

Great Britain is reported tohavo
16,800 locomotives.
' On several of the railroads in Russia
iron telejfraph poles are to bo substi-
tuted for wooden ones.

Mexico has 22,500 miles of telcfrraph
and 6,600 of railnpad. A district messen-
ger service will soon bo introduced.

The life of a locomotive crank pin,
which is almost the first thing about an
engine to wear out, is 60,000 miles, and
tho life of a 33-in- wheel isOC,7S3
jniles.

The Japanese government contem-
plates the construction of six lines of
railway.aggrefrating' S00 miles in length.
The purchase of the private railways
by the state is also projected.

Osr foggy winter days English rail-
ways omployjthousands of citra hands
to place detonating signals on rails, the
ordinary semaphores being invisible. A
new method of signalling is by an elec-
tric bell on the locomotive, a contact
device causing each signal station to
sound automatically tho number of
beats required to tell whether to stop
or proceed.

INTERESTING TO ALU

Several Chinamen have proved them
selves successful farmers in Montana.

Life is shorter in the valleys and
lowlands than amon; the bills and
mountains.

, Over seventeen thousand styles ot
silk poods are known to dealers.

Ontx of a superior quality and in
abundant quantity has been discovered
in Bridgewater, Va.

The fishhooks of the bronze aire have
precisely the same heads as the most
popular patterns of to-da-y.

Eight nationalitiesttre said to be rep
resented in a choir of sixteen little frirls
at St. James' mission. New York city.

MANY FACTS OF MANY NATIONS.

Thimbles made of lava are used in
Naples. . -

Pakkots cost but ten cents each to
tho dealers in Central America.

Tub best corks come from Algeria.
There are 2,580,000 acres of cork forests
in that country.

It is estiisatsd that nearly, 20,000

pounds of bread are daily eaten in the
sultan of Turkey's household.

The native countries of tho tallest
r.ad the shortest people in Europe, the
Xonvegiaas and the Laps, adjoin each'ether.

The little island of Jamaica sells
annually to the United States bannas
rcceedinp; in value the entire apple,
peach and cherry crop of this country.

ALTirouoa Costa Hiea is only about
half the size of New York state. Its list
of birds numbers 700 species. It is a
country of forests and of all sorts of
climates, from the torrid sea coast to
that found at an elevation of 11.5C0

feet, the top Of the volcano Irazu, where
ice forms.

SPARKS AND FLASHES.

These will be an electrical exhibition
at Milan, Italy, in 1S94.

Caeiuages fitted with electric lamps
were used by speakers during tho re-

cent campaign in England.
A medical authority states that the

voices of singers and actors can be much
better preserved f used in theaters
lighted with electricity instead of gas.

Tee Columbian Electric Perambulator
Company is the came of a Chicago con-
cern started recently, with a capital of
Sl.000,000, to manufacture and sell cloo
trically-propcll- vehicles.

Tee electric light not only Courishea
at Kobe, Japat , but the company work-

ing it pays dividends. Tho company
held its ordinary general mooting for
the first half of this year on July 14.
The profit of the period amounted to
7,GG0,40iyen,bcsldes 414,009 yen brought
forward from the previous period. A
dividend of ten per cenL was declared.

PRETTY THINGS IN GLASS.
GEL05G salvers narrow rather than

lopg curve gracefully on the sides and
have a light festooned edge.

Some fruit bowls arc basin-shape- d

with raised flutes half way up, and a
plain lustrous border above '

A LARGE Caring fruit dish has a
smooth surface and the ornamentation
is formed by the perforations.

A rnurr dish intended for an apple or
two, a few peaches and a bunch of
grapes and suitable for only a very
small dinner 13 platcliko and mounted
on a central standard. The edge of the
receptacle is a rich band of raised work
with perforations, and the dish has a
distinct stamp of elegance. Jeweler's
Circular.

OO. YOU KNOW THESE?

Adxa C. Tkeat, aged ninety-fou- r, a
resident of Denver, is believed to be the
oldest mason in the world, having been
a member of the order for seventy-thre- e

years.
It is said that Mine. Patti and other

women of high standing on the stage
preserve most carefully the boots they
wore at their debut, which they con-
sider lu'jl:y to have about ca the first
nights of engagements forever after.

Ex-Cni- Geeoximo, who, with other
subjugated Apache Indians, is living
near Mobile, Ala., has been made a
gardener at the military station where
he is a captive, and is also a justice pf
the peace for the tribe.

IlEyp.r B. Cleaves, the new governor
of Maine, came out of the war a lieu-
tenant and at once secured work as an
ordinary hand in a sash factory, but
after a two-yea- rs' trial of the job ho
thought it wasn't a promising one, so
he struck out in other lines.

ITEMS OF INTEREST.

nArr.prss are heated to a tempcrar
tore of 400 degrees in the process of
manufacture.

Is a hospital for cats in Philadelphia
over 13,000 felines were painlessly put
to death last year.

Accoiieixo to Thessalian legend the,
first horse was miraculously 'brought
forth by JCcptune striking a rock with
his trident.

The boundaries of Custer county,
Mont., surround S(5,000 square miles of
territory, making that one county larger
than the five states of Vermont, Massa-

chusetts, Connecticut, Delaware and
Bhodc Island.

Dn. Naseon, whose plan for seeking
the Korth Pole 1$ to jab into the drift?
ing ice in a stout vessel, and resign him;
Belf to certain ocean currents, proposes
to lay in a four years' supply of provis-
ions when ho finally embarks on this
voyage.

Foub thousand dojlars in govern-
ment bonds were found tn a room of a
Rochester (N. Y.) hotel wrapped in an
old newspaper. The 'owner, who re;
claimed them soon, said that he had
been carrying them in' his hip pocket
and that they had dropped out.
' To rossi some idea cf tho largeness

of the earth ono may look upon tho
landscape from the top of an ordinary
church steeple and then boar in mind
that one must view 900,000 similar land
scapes to get an approximately correct
I lea ot the size of tho earth. '

BLITON ?OS,X, Publishers. '

A S. Bliton, - - , Editor
W.T.York, - .Manager

Published Every Friday Morning.

KAN WAS 30RN TO HUSTLE.

He is ot few days ; but q.uite a plenty.

SUBSCRIPTION $1.50 PER YEAR IN ADVANCE.

Entered in the Postoffloo at Medford, Oregon
as Second-Clas- s Mail Matter.

Mepfukd, Friday,. Dec, 1, IS33.

OUR CLUBBING PROPOSITION. '

THE Mall and Cosmopolitan. . .
" " ? S. F. Exatainer... 2.35
tt v" S. P. Chronicle. . . 2.35

? . Womaukina, pub-
lished ftt Spr.injReid, Ohio... 1.60

The Mail and Amor leap Farmer,
published at Washirigton 1.65

The Mail .and American Farmer,
published at Springfield, Ohio 1.55

To-day- 's Mail is a good one to
send to your friends in the east.

The advertisement which ap
pears today and not tomorrow is
apt to. make people forget that it
appeared at all.

Desk, will be couger from now
until the first of next August. The
close season begins today. Gouger
is a good substitute for deer and
the difference is one without a dis
tinction.

A new paper, the Enterprise, is
to appear next week at Indepe-
ndent Oregon. F. G. Kertson,
formerly publisher of The Mail,
and J. B. Morin, of the Harrisburg
Courier, are its publishers. '

The grand jury will be in ses
sion at Jacksonville next wee!:. A
golden opportunity will then be
offered for that much talked of in
vestigation. It is the duty of the
grand jury to investigate the books
of the county oScers.

mm mm

The almost assured success in
the Rogue river valley can be at-

tributed wholly to the diversity of
farming persuits. There is not a
season of the year but that the
fanner has a product of his soil
with which to supply the market.

Neakly three miles of good sub-

stantial sidewalk has been put
down in Medford the past season.
Aside from this there has been
done no small amount of street
grading as well also has there been
put down a goodly number of cross

walks, some of them flag-ston- e.

Where is there a city of its size that
can beat this record ?

The schools of Medford are most

prominent among the incentives
which have prompted the steady,
substantial growth of our city. The
school buildings are large, beau-

tiful structures, and the school
rooms are presided over by teachers
holding high grade certificates .and
who have been tested in school
work and fount eminently qualified
as instructors.

Thirty-si- x students are now
enrolled at the Medford business
college, which is decidedly a good
showing considering the existing
condition of affairs. The school is
now so well established that its
permanency is no longer a question.
Prof. Rigby is conducting a school
well worth the reputation it has so

widely gained. When students
speak so well of a school as they
do of the Medford business college
there need be little fear as to its
success.

This-fro- Hills Code of Oregon:
"They (the grand jury) shall be
entitled to free access at all times
to the prisons and offices, also to
the examination, without charge,
of all public records in their coun-

ty." Would some of the officials'
books in Jackson county stand a
very thorough investigation ? The
taxpayers of the county are satis-

fied there is crookedness some-

where. Will the next grand jury
please locate this monkey business
and by so doing immortalize them-

selves as public benafactors ?

Medford is unquestionably a
city destined to be the metropolis
of Southern Oregon. Her people
are posessed of a spirit of energy
which never loses an opportunity to
give the wheel of prosperity a turn.

1 During the past summer when bus
iness beyond our border was in a
most inert state our . city flour-

ished as the palm tree of olden
times. Stringency in money mat-

ters has without a doubt been felt
less jn Medford and Jackson coun-

ty than any other locality jn the
United States. Our bank did not
close its doors, neither did anv of
of our merchants assign or go into
bankruptcy. Considering all things
we have been and still are a pros-penf-

community. -

'No Other
Sarsaparilla has the merit to hold the
confidence of entire communities year
after year, as has HoodV Sarsaparilla.
It pobsesses curative power peculiar to"; ' ' -itself."

Hood's Pill3 are purely vepetable,
carefully prepared from the Best' insre;
dients. 2oc. ' "

Just over;, from the othef shore.
Crockery at Wolttn-r8-, . .
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MY PRICES.

Men's All Wool Suits
Boys' All Wool Suits from

$3 up.
Overcoats from $6 up.
Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes,

big stock, no space to give
prices, corue and see them.

1 -

Largest stock of Men's and
Boys Suits" between Pert-lan- d

and San Francisco; t 1

Good goods, little money.

unres., and he convinced that 1 arm- -x j

1
1 1 i

px

SMEW YORK

j triangular in shape. It made a hissing
noise as it foil, reminding me of the

! blull of an enormous gander. My horse
took fright anil I had considerable difli--

culty in controlling him. I did not
lraow that I was hurt until I had riddon
fully a mile, when my left foot bciran
to pain me. I examined it and found
that the great toe was washed flat Mid
one of the' large bones in my foot
broken. That s why I go on crutches.
If I could find that meteorite and dig-

- it
up I think we two might get a position
in a dime museum." -

THE SILENT CITY.
Wonderful Mlrftga of a Town That la Vet

UnldeaMflod.
Many stories have been written about

mirages and delusions, but none more
interesting and curious than that of tho
Silent City illusion, which makes its
appearance near the Pacific glacier, in
Alaska.

The discovery of this wonderful
mirage, says the New York Weekly,
was made by the Indians, who often
tell of the city which was built in tho
clouds. The mirage can be seen in the
early part of July, from five to six p. ra.
It rises from the side of tho Pacific
glacier. It first appears like a heavy
mist, and soon becomes clearer, and one
can distinctly see the specter city, well
defined streets and trees, tall spires,
huge and odd shaped buildings, which
appear to bo ancient mosques and ca-

thedrals.
It is a city large enough to contain at

least twenty-fiv- e or thirty thousand
inhabitants. As yet no one has been
able to identify it, although several
hnvc claimed to recognize the place.
There is no city like it in Alaska, nor in
any country about it for thousands of
miles.. Some claim it is a city in Rus-
sia, others say it is a city in England,
but none can toll what or where it is.
The mirage was given the name of
"Silent City," as it appears to one like
a dead city; there is nothing to indi-
cate that it is the pictured reflection of
an inhabited place.

Kot OnUnmrEj in tho Market,
There was a man in Chicago the other

day showing off a fifteen hundred-dolla-r

rug. It was made in Moscow and
took one man two years to put the
pieces together. Finished, the rug has
the appearance of a rich mosaic, the
deep yellow of the tier woven into the
coal black of the South sea seal in diamo-

nd-shaped blocks. The center is
rnadii up of three rings of a diameter of
twenty inches, the patch-lik- e diamond
pieces radiating from a circular tuft of
monkey skin a nd bordered by a rim of
otter. The ground work of the entire
piece is on monkey skin. In the make-

up pieces of tho furs from the Russian
sable, Persian lamb. Angora goat. China
goat, mink, otter. South sea seals,
monkey, Thibet lamb, muskrat, weasel,
leopard and the Eussian silver-gra- y fox
are used.

An Came.
A funny form pf sport revived now

and then at western county fairs and
carnival amusements is the barrel race.
Xo doubt it is very old in its origin, go-

ing back at least to ancient times in
England, as do most of our out-doo- r

diversions. At a point about midway
in the racecourse a row of barrels is
placcd.with the heads knocked out. Each
sprinter is assigned his barrel, through
which he must crawl before complet-
ing the running. The antics of the con-
testants in endeavoring to make good
time through these obstacles never fail
to set the crowd of spectators in a roar.
Sometimes a man gets fast in the barrel
and rolls about helpless on the ground
until his more fortunate competitors
have reached the goal.

FUN ON THE SIDE.
Stai-AT- E "Well, I must be going;

it's getting late." Ethel "Better late
than never." X. Y. Herald.

It is all right to wait till the clouds
roll by if you are spending tho time
earning money to buy an umbrella- .-

Atchison Globe.
"A very remarkable thing has come

out concerning Ellie's engagement."
"What's that?" "Iler betrothed is got
ing to marry her." Chicago News.

"Simox! Simon! There arc burglars
in the house'." "That's all right, Mary,
I made an assignment of everything to-

day for the benefits of the creditors."
Obijgiso Country Butcher "Let mo

cut it into cutlets for you, ma'am, leav-in- g

just enough bono for you to hold
'ra by, while you're eating 'cm!"
Drake's Magazine.

"Have you uny choice as to where
your picture shall be hung?" - "Xo," rer
plied tho artist, "only that I'd feel on
the safe side if you'd put it in a room
with low ceilings." Washington Star.

Mim.Eit "I wonder why Jones wasn't
appointed on the jury?" Muller "He
was rejected on the ground that ho
couldn't bear both sides." "Uow so?"
"Why, he is deaf in one ear.n

"Aii Aniericau Beauty."

Onr Thanksgiving Gift to every ono of onr
rculirs.

lsy syecinl nrrnnpomcnt with tun publlshirs,
wc ary (nnbled to make every one of our read-
ers n prpwnt cf un exquisite oil panrl-plctur-

au luetics biKh, cntltli-- "An American Hcauty.'
which hurt becu admired by nil who htvvo noon
It. This superb picture is Irora tho broth of
the sume artlut who painted tho "Varrt of l'au-xle-

and "Yard ot Ituses." Tho reproduction
is equal in overy rcrpect to tho original, from
which it cannot be distlniruiuhod. and accom- -

aro full diructliia.H fur framing atKanyinitil cost of a few cent, thus forming a
beautiful ornament for tho high, narrow wall-spac-

for which it is so difficult to obtuln pic-
tures of the proper sbapo. It is a tmporb
Ttiquksglvlng g'.ti. Sena your name and ad-
dress to the publisher, W. Jnunlnps Demoreiit,
15 Hast l lth Street. Now York, with three cents

either in stamps or pennies to pay for the
pnrkiiiir, loallinc. eto- - ""d mention that yon
urea reader of Tub II All Medford, Oregon,
ami you will reoeivo by return mall ono of those
vaiuabto worltb of urt.

Sick Headache and a sensation of
oppression and dullness in the head,
are very commonly produced by indi-gestio- p:

morbid despdpdency, irrita-
bility and over sensitiveness of tho
nerves may, in a majority of' cases, bo
traced to the same 'cause. Dr. J. H.
McLeans iviver and Kidney Balm and
Pillets will positively cure. For sale
by W. II. Parker & Sons.

Use xxx tho largest bottle and
best wxijien'T for map and beast.

For sale, a good, second hand single
harness been used voi-- little Jj Wj
Lttwtoiii tho horse clothier;

ock Point Pointers.
BY ALPHABET.

Born To Mr. and lira. K, Thompson a son
John liny, of this plncc. Is attending school

at Gold Hill.
J110. Hnnley. of Medford, wa3 doing business

in town Wednesday.
Miles Mathews, who has been quite ill, is stUl

In a precarious condition.
Georgo Webb, of Oakland, Oregon, has be

come. a resident of this place.
O. Ganiard & Co . of Ashland, have commenced

work on the Last Chance mines.
Quite a rich find In quartz was mide In Gall

creek last week, by parlies from Ashland.
Robert Hardman has sold a half interest In

his mice in Galls creek to John Barnhort.
After the recent rains Romie river Is thi

place highertbau It was at auy tune last winter.
Hop. Henry Kllppel. of Medford. was on

Galls creek Monday, In the interest of bis saw
mill.

Master Men Hay. accompanied by his sister.
Came, visited friends lu Central Point last
week.

T. Hammersly. of Gold Hill, and James Hay,of this place, made a liyiog uip to Urauu Passthis Week.
Mr. Shaw, the engineer of the Lucky Bart

mine, accompanied by his family, wUl leavesoou for CaUfurula.
While making a new road near the IckvIJart mine, on Sardiue creek, a very rich vein of

quarti was struck thm proved to be as good U
not better than the old Dad.

"Oregonian" visited the Lawrance mine on
GalU creek, one day this week, and he says the
company who have the mine leased bare run a
tunnel la l:u feet and the ledge at that depth is
cU't.u-c-u inches wide, aad a.says flu to the Ion
in free gold . Thi mine when properly worked
will, co doubt, be one of the best paying prop-
erties In Luo county.

A Sure Cure for Piles.'
Itching Piles are knovtn by moisture

like presporatiou, erasing intense :ch-in- g

when warm. This form as well as
bliud, bleeding or protruding yield at
onco to Dr. Bosanko's Mid remedy,
which acts directly on the parts effect-
ed. Hbsorbs tumors, allays .itching aud
effects a permanent cure. 50 cts. Drug-gU- u

or mail. Cireu!a-- s free. Dr.
liosanko. Philadelphia, Pa. Sold by
G, H. Uaskins. druggist, Medford.

J.audT'or Sale.

The undersigned has .'or sale town
lots in Ish's addition to Medford, aud
also farming land adjoining aud near
Medford, Oregon.

Mrs. S. E. Uu.

KITCHEN POINTERS.

It is said that clusters of clover, if
hung in a room and left to dry and shed
their perfume through the air, will
drive away more flics than all the fly
traps and sticky fiy papers can collect.

Detroit Free Press.
Boll Jellv Cask. Four eggs, one

cup sugar, one cup flour, one teaspoon
baking powder, flavor to taste. Bake
in a quick oven; turn out on a cloth,
spread with jelly. Koll by keeping cloth

j between cake and hand. One-ha- lf re
ceipt can be used. Ilome.

To Boil IUce. Wash clean two cup-fu- ls

of rice; put it into a pot with two
quarts of water, and boil it quite ten-
der; turn it into a colander to drain,
but do not stir it. Let it stand before
the fire to dry about ten minutes. Ev-

ery kernel of rice will be separate, dry
and look very white. Boston Budget.

BAEBERniES are never considered fit
for use, like the persimmon of the
south, until they havo been touched by
the frost. They then make a delicious
jelly, an excellent preserve or pickle,
while the juice when canned makes a
delightfully cooling drink, mixed with
water, for feverish invalids. X. Y.
Tribune.

Calf's Lives Saute. Slice the liver.
Thrqw boiling water over it for a
minute. Have some butter very hot in
a frying-pa- and lay the slices in,
tnming until cooked firm; place on a
hot dish. Squeeze lemon juice and
sprinkle parsley over the top. Add the
butter in which the liver was cooked
and serve. Food.

LINES OF FUN. "

A market report states that "cran-
berries are cornered." This is hardly
the term to use. "Cranberries are
jammed" would be more appropriate.

Philadelphia Times.
Brigos "Xow, Mr. Slhndict, I would

like to have your ideas of eternal pun-
ishment. Do you?" Slimdict "That's
no trouble to give. It's a place where
they don't crvc pio with every meaL"
Inter Ocean.

NOTICE.
To whom It may concern In the matter ot

tmiunng snirwatKa.
The Town I loan! dul v considered the same

and it appearing to tho board that a new sidc- -
watK anouia ne constructed, tftunmenclug at
the south east comer of lot four rll in block
one ill of llarr's Addition to tho Town of Med-
ford, Jackson county; Oregon, and running
theurc north along the west side of the county
road (designated as south J street in the nlat of
said liurr's Addition) and along the east ends
of lots four, (41 three. tS'two (3 and one il of
said Hnrr a Addition, to the southwesterly lino
of J street of tho original town ot Medford. and
thence northwesterly aloug the southwesterly
line of said J street in said original town of
Medford to the snath lino of west Tanth street
to connect with tho sidewalk now constructed
to said last mentioned point.

On motion, which was unanimously adopted,
the following order was made, :

Wukhkas, under the provisions of an ordi-
nance t the Town of Modford, knowu as ordi-
nance No. St. passed the SOth day of August, A.
D. ISO. entitled "An Ordinance to provide tor
the making and repairing of sidewalks," it is
the Judgement otlhe board of traeloes that the
public convouienee requires that section one 1 1

of ordinance number eighty-fou- r SI bo en-

forced, and a novr sidowalk be ordered built
and constructed upoa and along the streets
heretimf ter described, by the property owners
owning property adjucenl thereto. Therefore:

It is ordered that tho properly owners owning
and holding property along thu following ltue
within the Town of Medford. Oregon,
Commencing at Uio south-eas- t corner of lot
four H) in block one ti of Barr's Addition to
the Town of Medford. Oregon, and ruunlng
thence north along the west side of Iho county
toad (designated as south J street in the plat
of said liurr's Addition) and along the ends ot
lots four, (t) threo. (S) two (9 and one (1 of
said llarr's Addition, to the southwesterly lino
of J street of tho said original town to the south
liuo of West Tenth street to eouneot with the
sidowiilk now constructed to said last mou-tlou-

point.
Said sidewalk to be built of plank not less

thnn six (tt) Inches wldo or moro than eight
Inches yido, aud one aad r inches in
thickness, und of a width of.tlve teot four inches,
with four stringers 4t, with mud sills at each
eight foot, walk to be spiked with not loss than
twelve penny mills.

All lumber to be ot red fir, and notice Is here
bv givon that a failure to so build und com-
plete said sidewalk within twenty days from
the 10th of December, A. D. ISM. will cause tho
owner or ownora of property thereby falling, to
bo subject to the penalties provided by said
artllnanoe.-

I Dated nt Medford. Oregon, this IMth f i
I Knvmunftr. A. D. 1&3.
I W. I. VAWTT.tt"'.

Attest, D, S. WbdU( Town Keoordejr .

Epworth League Entertainment.
The Phoenix Epworth League will glvo a y

and musical entertainment on the even-

ing Tuesdsy, December 5th, nt the M. E. bull
in Phoenix, and on Thursday evening, Decem-

ber 7th. at U. M. L. hall In Talent. Following
program will bo rendered:

Chorus. M. E. choir
Kecllntion. S. O. SheriU.
Solo, 11U1 Lllllo Crltchlov.
Acting ohrado. In three acts, entitled "Chang- -

able cast of characters: Carlos Stnylhe. a (
young man from the country who has matie the
lour of Ku-p- o F. D. Hobblns. Abel Smytha,
his brother, a young fanner H W. Carver.
Mawla Lej, a young country girl Lena Cal-

houn. Airs, uarston Montgomery, a leader of
Jane Wilson. Susie. Maggie's servant,

uarv liobblns. Thomas. XT, koatgomery'a
footmnu C H, lluklll.

(Quartet, by male voices.
Kecitatlon E. W. Carver.
Solo by Kry Wilson.
Select Reading by 11. R. S leavens.
Interna lesion.
Chorus by M. E. choir.
Keclullon by Harvy Critehlow. .

Dramatis Personao, in four acts, entitled
Sens versus Sentiment." Cast of chorac-ler- :

M ss Transcenuental. sentimental youug
lady jima Stouus. Miss Mary Douglas, pr.c

friend Mary Wilson, mis llurnett, a

acquaiutacoe Efllo Wright. Mtss

Mmugerlv maiden nunt woo advocates so-
men's rights Mary Kobbtns. old lady. Miss

Ts grandmother Mabel Kobbins. llrldget
Mulnmy Irish servant Llllte Critehlow.
Flower "girl Lctlle SlancliS. Tbninnj l.

tormenting brother W alter
Auolnhus FltrAllen. English dude- -t. H.

Mills. Jonathan and Sarah Dackiow. country
cousins F. IV Hobbins and Jane WUsofc.
Solo-- S. 11. Mills- -

Llterarv jnewspaper by B. R. Stcavena.
Tableau.

Wants to Get Thiugs Settled.

As the firm of W. II. Parker & Sons
has dissolved, all persous having bills

against said firm will please present
them for payment; and all persons in-

debted to said firm will conler a great
favor by puyinjr their accounts without
delay.

W. H. Parker.
Bible Society Ueetin;.

The annual business meeting of the Jackson

County Oible Society vu helJ at tie Presby-
terian church Nov. S2nd. Judje Geo. S. Wal-

ton In the chair. After singing, reading ot the
Scriptures and prayer, the meeting was ad-

dressed by Rev. Mr. Foster, Judge Walton, Mr.
Turner and others.

Kiv. P. C. Hettlcr, District Bible Agehl, be

ing present, made an Interesting resume of the

Society's work during the year, and on motion
It was resolved that public mas meeting of
all the churches be held in the Presbyterian
church and a program bo prepared for such an-

niversary and a public collection be taken for
the parent Society.

The following ofacers were iluly clecud for
the ensuing year: President Rev. A. S. Fos-

ter: Resident Pastors ;Sec'y
S. fe. Pcnlx: Executive Com. Messrs. Erford.
Turner. Elder, Kellogg. Pentx: Committee ca
Anniversary S. S. PeaU, ' 1. A. Wabb, Ell Eo-ga-

E. A. Johnson, A. S. Foster.
Subscriptions to the amount of fel.SO were

taken and on motion meeting adjourned to
meet In M. E. church. South lit.

The Depositories of this Society In Medford,
are at U. 1L Raskins and SUas J. Day. In
Jacksonville, at which places llibies of all kinds
and in aU Foreign language can be purchased
and persons unable to purchase may have one

presented them.
We would call especial attention to this So

ciety that it la unscctarian and doing a noble
work In circulating the nord of God and it
should reoelvo the encouragement a&d support
of all persons.

Geo. S. Waltox. Prcsioeat.
S. 8. Pixtz, Secretary.

Bucklen'a Arnica Salve.
Tho best salve lu the world for cuts

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, charmed hands, chilblains.
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi
tively cures plies, or no pay requireu.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satis-factio- u

or money refunded. Frieo 25c

per box. For stile bv G. H. Haskins.
Forsale by G. II. Haskins. Medford

Notice.

All persons indebted to tho estate of
Henry Smith, will find their accounts
in the hands of Attorney W. I. Vawter,
after October 25th.

MRS. E. A. SMITH,
Administratrix.

Table Bock News.

Tho recent rains put a stop to plowing In the
neighborhood.

Geese arc beginning to rest on tho desert
near the bridgo.

John Vincent lias moved on tho Sandy
Marsh place for the winter.

Mr. Cnoksey and family have movod to Cen-
tral I'niut for'the winten

Mr. IHrkcrjon Is feeding 140 head, and Mr.
Pickens about DO head of hogs, with plenty of
corn to fultcll Ilium on.

Wm. Bvhee has his large new barn near the
Regue river bridge completed and a line lot ot
AlCalfu hay stored therem.

Rogue river Is booming. Report Rays that
Wm. Uyhec h.i lost from two to four hundred
head of sheep and goals drownaHl by the high
water,

J. O. Johnson run: near losing lx head of
Galowav cattle on an d island, but
he swam them to the ninin land just in time to
save them from drowning.

It is reported that J . O. Johnson will shortly
divide up his Table Rock ranch Into 10 and 'J)
cere lots and disdose of it to home-seeker- s on
long time at low interest, to those who are will-

ing to improve It and make homes there.
SevonU 10 acre lots have already been soelectcd
as soon as it is put on the market. '

We hear of a mnn In tho Meadows who Is
beating tho record In latieuitig hogs. 111s corn
crop Uelng short and there being nn abundant
ncorn crop and noticing the wofuipeckent put.
ting acorns In n hole ill a board in the school
houso he concluded to protlt by his observa-
tions and forthwith erected a lot ol boxes
around his hog pen with hole of convenient
sir for an acorn to slip through, lie fixed
spouts to cary the acorns from tho boxes to
his pig pen and when the ncorn was deposited
In 1110 holo in tho boxes It passed down the
spout to tho pen and furnished food forquitoa
number of hogs. This beats plowiug mid rais-

ing a short corn crop.

The "Llfo or the flesh is tho bipod
thereof;" puro blood means healthy
functional uctivjty and this bears with
it the certainty ol quick restoration
from sickni'ss or accident. Dr. J. H.
McLean's Strengthening Cordial and
lilood Purifier givos pure rich blood,
and vitalizes and strengthens the wholq
body. $1 per bottle. For sale by W,
H. Parker Si Son.

Tlioronthbred Poultry.

I have a lot of fine ePQkorals of tho
Black Minorca brood for sale. This-- is
tho best egg producing breed known.
Prioa for eockorals delivered nt Med-

ford and vicinity, 75c each. Write me.

S)iKoi'.!trd, OrOt
.

A 1

A FEW OF
"Boss of the Road" Overalls,

riveted . . 50 cts
Men's All Wool Undershirts

and Drawers each . 35 cts
Canton Flannel Shirts and

Drawers, the best, each 40 cts
The best Standard White
. Shirt, all sizes 90 cts
Three pairs Heavy Socks 25 cts
Fine assortment of Xeek wear

from 20 cents up.

C:ome And msnprt mv, shvlr., fret mv4 0 j

' t

5 RnQFSSTWill liH B.T bBJ J''.K

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

jf)Sce Bank Building. Medford, Or

gm II. WHITMAN,
ABSTRACTOR AND ATTORNEY

"AT LAW.
OSicc in bank budding, ' Medford. Or

Tiave the most complete and reliable abstracts
jof title in jacksoa county.' "

V"M. H. GRANT,
HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN,

Medford, Oregon.j
Residence, Cotner B and Fifth Streets.

EBSTER & HAMMOND,

--La a B. building. Medford, Of

B-- PICXEL,
PHYSICIAN AND 8URGEON,

Medford, Or

t3$ce: Rooms 3 and 3 J. O. O .building.

J . B. WAIT,
' ..

fHYSICIAil AND SURGEON,

OtScc in CMlders' Block, - Medford, Or

P. GEARY,

PHYSICIAN 4ND STJBOE0N,

f52c Got. C and Seventh sis., Medford, Or

J)R. O. F. DEMOREST,
- RESIDENT DlpmST,

MsiB a specialty of first-clas- s work at reason-- -

abr- mtts: '

Qce in Opera House, Medford, Or.

J)R. j. W. ODGERS,
DENTIST.

Has pencanently located in Medford for the
practice br dentistry.- From a continued prac-ic- e

of over 14 years. I am ptepared to guaran-tee fentire satisfaction.' -
1 Give me a call. Over Slovers drug store

RoiISEsAToppiD

MAKES At

Any one desiring to purchase
jng machinery, or intact, mill machin-
ery of stay kind will &ave time and
Vfiancy by cr.iwpj upon u. Jb Lewis,

?V

iV
1

Oregon,f
Itvlc.--r Co.. It 10. bit St
Robinson Mrs M A, Its 1, i 3, blk

16 --' 2.SS
Roberts C. It 9. blk l:Cottane add
Smith Mrs M C. It 5. blk 49
Stanlev W R. It 8. blk SS 1.30

jSealA'B. Its 6, 7, S, blk 1; Cot--I
o tntasre add

Strioklin F A, and Mary It 2, blk
40

Vsserrrjan T H, It 2, blk 1, Cot-taa- re

additiion 1.45

Wslbridjre Mrs A a Its 2, S, 4. 5,
blk 4: Beattevs ad., mortgage,

Zaller F E. Its 1. 11. 12. blk 33 .. 1.50
Aud the 9th dav of De

cember, 1S3, at the hour of 2 o'clock
m nf said d&v in Iroat of Hotel Med

!

.

.

ford, in said city, I will sell the above J
described real estate at public auction vl

ifca? a II 'aV csjv SaOB

Medford,
leliiiqueut Tax Sale.

By virtue or a warrant issued out of
the KeeorderV court in the city of Med-

ford. county of Jaoksou. and State of
Oregon, to mo directed, commanding
mo to levy on the real property of the
delinquent tax payors named on the
delinquent tax roll for said city for the
years lil.and 1SJ2 us sot forth and de-

scribed in said delinquent tax roll, or
so much thereof as shall satisfy the
araouut of taxes ohanred therein er

with costs and expenses, I have
duly levied upon tho following described
pieces or parcels of land as set forth in '
said tax list, Ivinjr and bein? in said
oitv of Medford. county of Jackson, and i

State of Oregon described and assessed
as follotru;
Bake. Mrs. C, lota 3, 4 and i of

2, blk r S 5.65

Cooper, W C, lot 10, hlk 10 To

Chaudler, G. lot 3, blk "0 1.25

Chaudler, Bessie, lot 10, blk 62.. 1.83

Peclerge C F. It 4, blk 9 ... ,
Havens V C D, It 4. blk 43 1.2

Gilbert Mrs O, It 9, blk 53 , ,

Holder Mrs A, It 2, blk 8 1.0

Jacobs, A S Its 5. C blk M "f
Johnson M rs li M, Its 5, !. blk 43 4.4o
Kanhold Mrs A. i of blk a...
Kohn A, It 3, blk 22
Leek P. It S, blk 75 ,
Miller V, It 10, blk 73...: -

Muhlembursr J C, It 1. blk 4. . . . 1.5j
Miller J IV, lis 5, 6, blk 4, It T,

blk 15 '- -

Miller Fred, Its 9. 1Q, blk 33..,., 1.30,
Morris B. It 2, blk 4; Beattey's . . l.Sq
Noon & Co., Its 1, 2, 3, 19, 20, 21

Beattev'sadd 6.55

Oren M-lt-
s 11. 12, blk 10..;..... 2.35

Parrin H. Its i, 2, 3, blk 46; 3.40
PercellEP. ltsl, 2, S, 4. 5, 6,

blk 1; Its 1, 2, 3, 4. 5. 6, 7, 8, .
V.11. 11 nt lilt 3 1 .1 MnoUni's
addition. ...... i ... , , ;?'!? 17;?

,v
V

ftr

to tne ninesi uiciuur tor casa, &utject
to redemption to satisfy sa;d warrant,
costs, and accruing costs.

T. W. JOHXSON
Marshal for City of Medford, Q re con.

Dated November 17. 1393

Sotico to Creditors.

In the matter of the estate pf Jay
Bradley.deccased.

Notice is hereby fiven that the un?
dersigned has been appointed execut
trix, under the last will and testament,
of the estate of Jay Bradley, deceased.
All persons having claims'againsl tho- -
estate will present inetn to tne nnaer--
siirned nt the law office of W. 1. Vaw-- ;

ter. Modford. Oreaon, with propeo
vouchers attached, within six months
from the first publication of this notice.

Dated Nov. 11. 1893?
Laura A. Bradley,

Executrix of the estate of Jay Bradley,

Come to the Second Hand Store tg 1

buy foods cheap, ,

2 ,
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